
yogurt bowl 9
sheep’s milk yogurt | house-made granola 

seasonal fruit 
 

soup of the day 7

creamery board*
3 cheeses - 15, 5 cheeses - 28 

artisan cheeses | chutney  
fruit | marcona almonds

sea board* 
small - 15, large - 28 

cured salmon | brandade | smoked trout  
dill sauce | egg | pickled vegetables

cranberry walnut french toast 13
orange & ginger maple syrup | chantilly cream

florentine eggs benedict* 14
house english muffin | spinach | hollandaise

choice of herbed home fries or mixed greens
add cured salmon 3 

eggs benedict* 16
house english muffin | Edward’s ham | hollandaise

choice of herbed home fries or mixed greens 

seared salmon niçoise salad 20
egg | capers | mustard vinaigrette

side of bacon 3 

 

seasonal dessert 
ask your server!

let's brunch!

our kitchen can accomodate food allergies and  
dietary restrictions. please ask you server!

*gluten-free options are available.



beer & cider

steigl radler 6
austria | grapefruit shandy | 2% abv

ardent craft ales pilsner 6
richmond, va | german pilsner | 5% abv

stillwater artisinal insetto 5
baltimore, md | sour with italian plums | 5% abv

reason beer saison 5
charlottesville, va | farmhouse ale | 4.5% abv

wynridge farm green turns gold dipa 7
dallastown, pa | double ipa | 8% abv

union craft brewing bling universe  5
baltimore, md | hopped lager | 6.7% abv

right proper brewing häxan 5
washington, dc | american porter | 7% abv

castle hill cidery serendipity 500ml, 15
keswick, va | traditional cider | 6.3% abv 

potter’s cranberry orange blossom cider 6
charlottesville, va | cider | 6.9% abv

cocktails

mill-mosa 7
prosecco | orange juice

the buttery bloody 9
Tito’s vodka | Clark + Hopkins mix | 18.21 baltimore bitters  
house pickle garnish 

seasonal cocktail 
ask your server!

sparkling water 2 / 3
500ml Lurisia / 750ml Lurisia 

orange juice 3

golden acres organic apple juice 3

wizzie’s iced tea 2.50 

belvoir sparkling lemonade 4 
cucumber mint | elderflower rose

hot coffee 2.25
Lone Oak house blend

cold brew iced coffee 3.25 
Cordial Coffee

hot tea 2 
Wild Roots Apothecary

non-alcoholic

let's drink!


